


Research Opportunities 
in Crop Production 
KEITH HUSTON� 
Director. M innesota Agr icu ltura l� 
Experime nt Station� 

EVERY OTHER YEAR, the Minne
sota Legislature asks us to identify 
new investm ent opp ortun ities in 
Experiment Stat ion Research that 
could benefit Mi nnesotans. Even 
th ough th e Station has continuing 
and strong research prog rams in 
the production of most crops, new 
opportunit ies emerge almost every 
day. We are now trying to identify 
th e most pro mising of those for 
legislative considerat ion. 

One is in w eed control. Herbi
cides that work eff ect ively usua lly 
provide cheaper weed cont ro l than 
cult ivat ion. At the sam e time th ey 
conserve energy and fuel. Our re
search programs in weed contro l 
have provided recommendations 
that likely have added $200 million 
annually to crop values. But the re 
are still failures and uncertainties. 
Our two scienti sts involved in 
we ed control research on annu al 
and perenni al w eeds have som e 
untested ideas relating to herbi 
cide use that might prove valuable 
if help w ere availabl e to test th em. 
In the long run, another app roach 
may prove valuable. Perhaps if we 
expanded our research on the 
physiology of growth and re
sponse to herbi cid es of th e most 
serious wee d pests, w e might find 
w ays to contro l th em mo re com
plete ly. That wo uld require a wee d 
physiologist. 

Ano th er emerg ing area is in 
t he use of plant gr owth regula tor s. 
A number of growth regulators 
produced by plants have been 
chemically isolated. Other com
pounds th at regu late growth have 
also been identified. Some have 
been used in apple produ cti on to 
cont rol fru it drop. Oth er uses are 
in th e offing. Yields might be im
proved. 

One yield improving idea is for 
soybeans. If tw o of the th ree leaf
lets of all leaves on a soybean 
plant are removed, th e rem aining 
leaves increas e their photosynthe

sis. An internal growth regulator 
apparently cont ro ls the increa se. If 
that growth regulator mech anism 
w ere understo od, perhaps the reg
ulator might be produced chem i
call y and used to increase photo
synthesis of all leaflets of th e 
plant. 

Still another area is in control 
of fun gus di sease and insect pests 
of both fi eld and horticultural 
crops. Wh ere feasibl e, reduced use 
of fungicides and ins ecticides is 
desirable. But in most situations, 
substitute control procedures have 
not yet been developed. Scientists 
trained in each of th ese areas are 
needed to develop alternative pest 
control procedures and more ef
fective w ays of using approved 
chem icals. 

Although th e Stati on has dealt 
with certain aspects of vegetable 
crop production for many years, 
an intensive effort w ith sw eet 
corn, peas, carrots, radis hes, and 
other crops is needed to provide 
information to the increasing num
ber of growers in the State. Breed
ing new variet ies, cultural prac
ti ces, fert il izat ion, and soil man
agement techn iques are needed. 

Improving nitrogen fi xin g rela
ti onships betw een soil bacteria 
and legum es offer possibiliti es for 
energy sav ing as do new tillage 
procedures. 

These are a few of th e new ar
eas of research that might provide 
answers to problem s faced now 
by farmers and grow ers. 
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Timing Herbicide Appl ication� 
RANDY WECKMA N 
Depart ment of Info rmation 
and Agricultural J ourna lism 

LETSLEEPING WEEDSSLEEP. 
Then zap th em when they are 
wide awake. That's th e upshot of 
research concerning herbicide ap
plications to weeds being con
ducted by two UM agricultural re
search ers. 

Robert Andersen, U.S. Depart
ment of Agri culture agronomist, 
and Willard Koukkari, plant physi
ologist, studied the effect of time 
of herbicide application on velvet
leaf, a w eed of serious economic 
import to th e cult ivat ion of corn 
and soybeans. 

The leaves of velvet leaf, like 
th ose of man y other weeds, have 
an " awake" position and a "sleep .'1ing" position. The awake position 
is characte rized by hori zontal 
leaves. The sleep positi on starts to 
occur as th e sun w anes in the late 
afternoon and th e leaves begin to 
drop to an almost vertical position, 
th e researchers explain. 

Leaves of velvetleaf move rhythmically from a near ho rizo nt al day posit ion t o a near vert ical night position. Experiments show that herbicide control 
is great est when leaves are in the "awake" position. In growth chamber stud ies, Margo Lubinski, jun ior scientist, measures leaf angles during th e 
"sleeping posit ion," when herbicides a re least eff ective (pho tos by Vince Becker). 



Co nt inuous reco rd ing of leaf 
movements is acc o mplished w it h 
th is electron ic device (ph oto by 
Au drey En gels). 

And ersen and Koukk ari found 
th at applicat ions of herbicid e to 
th e plants during th e sleep peri od 
(at night) had signif icant ly less ef
fect on th e plants th an wh en th e 
applicat ions were administe red 
during th e plants' awake period 
(during th e day) . 

" This means that th e hard
working farm er w ho is out spray
ing herbicides on his fi elds late at 
night or early in th e m orning will 
not cont rol velvet leaf nearly as ef
fectively as he w ould if he sprayed 
during th e m iddl e ofthe day," th e 
researchers note. 

In fact, plants treated during 
th e sleeping period (w hen th e 
leaves w ere drooping) show ed as 
little as 28 percent damage. All 
plants treated with th e herbicid e 
dur ing th e midday period (w hen 
leaves w ere hori zontal) were kill ed 
by an equivalent applicati on of 
herbicid e. 

After th e researchers had deter
mi ned th at herbi cid e applicat ions 
had less effect at night, th e next 
step was to determ ine wh y. They 
surmised that th e phenom enon 
had som ething to do with th e an
gie of th e leaves on th e plants, 
w hich varied according to th e t im e 
of day. They sugg ested th at as the 
leaves dropped, less spray would 

be caught and retained by the 
plants- and hence less damage 
would occur. 

To see iftheir hun ch was cor
rect, the tw o launched a rig orous 
experime ntal program. If th ey 
w ere right in th eir assumpt ion, 
th ey expected that plants in the 
sleeping period, but with their 
leaves mechanically propped into 
an awak e pos it ion, w oul d be killed 
to the sam e extent as plants in the 
aw ake period. They also expected 
that plants sprayed at nig ht w ou ld 
retain less herbicide than those 
sprayed during th e day. 

Velvet leaf plants grow n in a 
greenhouse w ere transferred to a 
growth cham ber w hich simulated 
fi eld condit ions. Treatments w ere 
begun aft er the plants had been in 
th e growth cham ber three days 
and had th ree leaves. Sho rt ly be
fore th e beginning of a dark peri 
od, th e leaves of some plants were 
supported to a posit ion approxi
mating midday position by usi ng 
loops of pape r-covered w ire. 

One-half hour after the begin
ning ofthe dark period, bentazon 
herbicide wa s appl ied to all the 
plants (som e w ith leaves sup
ported mechanically to m idday po
sit ion; oth ers in the natural sleep 
pos ition ). The researchers then 

waited 10 days and measured th e 
perce nt cont ro l by comparing the 
dry w eight of all living shoot ma
te rial of t reated plants with that of 
unt reated plants. 

The f ind ings supported their 
hunch. Plants in the sleeping peri
od were killed to the same extent 
as plants in the awake period, pro
vided that the sleeping plants 
w ere mec hanically propped. Those 
without the mechanical props 
show ed signif icant ly less damage. 

Current ly, the scientists are 
looking for exact mechan isms that 
cause changes in the suscept ib ility 
of plants to chemicals in relat ion 
to t ime of day. And according to 
Kou kkari , the results could mean a 
revolut ion in the agricultural in
dust ry. "If we can determ ine just 
w hatthese mechanisms are, we 
may be able to regulate plant 
growth to the greate r benef it of 
man. For example, depending on 
th e type of growth desi red, we 
may be able to make plants pro 
duce either vegetative or repro
duct ive structures. Nonetheless, 
the findings we have right now 
may mean a lot to farmers who 
want to use the most efficient 
method of w eed control. By spray
ing the plants at the most suscep
t ible peri od, they can save both 
t ime and money." 
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Purvi s believes th at th e eff ect 
of pet f ood demands on meat Feeding Our Growing meals and meat by-prod ucts is of 
more im portance in th e pet food 
controve rsy . " The demand for Pet Population meat meals comes from both 
farm ers who recycle it for feed 

JOAN TOROK 
Depart ment of Information 
and Agricultural Journalism 

THE PET POPULATION in this 
country continues to clim b. As a 
result, the demand for com mercial 
pet foo d has reached a new high. 

Malcolm Purvis, UM agricul tur
al economist, has researched the 
economic impact of pet food de
mands and has come up w ith 
some answers relat ive to the im
plicat ions ofthe comme rcia l pet 
food market on farm and food 
prices. 

The Market Research Corpo ra
ti on of America esti mated there 
were 33 mil lion dog s and 22 mil
lion cats in th e United States in 
1971. In 1975 th ese numbers in
creased to 41 mill ion dogs and 26 
mi llion cats, according to the Pet 
Food Insti tute. Alth ough pets like 
parakeets, hamsters, and w hite 
mice also consume pet food, Pur
vis has lim ited his study to dog 
and cat demands. 

" Because th e pet food sold in 
the United States would feed on ly 
35.2 percent of all dogs and 42 
percent of all cats, w e mu st as
sum e that th e remainder of the 
pets are fed farm and table scraps 
or are fed foo d purchased for hu
man consumption," says Purvis . 

" By adding up the foods in 
both commercial pet food and the 
other foo d consumed by dogs and 
cats, th ese animals ate enough 
calories each year to feed 23.6 mi l
lion peop le at 2,000 calories a day. 
Some of this pet food, however, 
was fish, pou lt ry, and animal by
prod ucts not normall y used for hu
man consum ption," he adds. 

" In actual amounts, the grain 
used in commercial pet food is 
very small wh en compared wi th 

th e total amount of grain pro
duced," expla ins Purvis. "By vol
ume, corn is th e most important 
grain used in pet food w ith 24.1 
mil lion bushels or 0.5 percent of th e 
total product ion used fo r pet food." 
About 2.5 percent of U.S. soybean 
product ion and 0.4 percent of our 
wh eat goes into pet food. 

Purvis' research shows t hat th e 
use of grain in pet foods has a 
small but posit ive impact on farm 
prices. If th e pet food market w ere 
to disappear ove rni ght th ere 
would be more grain to find a 
ma rket for. 

and fr om pet food manufacturers. 
In 1974 th e pet food industry used 
12 percent of th e available meat 
meal," he says. 

In add it ion, a large share (30.5 
percent ) of the by-produ cts pro
duced by meat, poultry, and fi sh 
industri es w ent into pet foods. 
Cond emned poultry and dam aged 
f ish are also used by pet food 
manufacturers. 

A ltho ugh pet food manufa ctur
ers used a signif icant part ofthe 
available by-produ cts, no informa
ti on ex ists to determ ine the effect 
of this market on farm pri ces, ac
cording to Purvis. 

He concl udes th at at this ti me 
th e per capita cost du e to th e de
mand th e pet food industry has on 
grain sup pli es is very low and th e 
effec t on th e pri ce of grain is al
most non existent. If th e number of 
pets continues to increase, th e 
story might change, however. 

Commercial pet foods co nta in a signif icant part of available meat by-products and meat meals 
in ad dit ion t o a sma ll percent age of the total U.S. grain prod uction (photo by Vin ce Beck er) . ' 
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Poll Reveals Youth's Views� 
SUE MYERS 
Department of Information 
and Agr icultural Journalism 
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MONEY MAKES TEENAGERS feel 
happy and secure. It plays an im
portant role in peer group accep
tance. 

Th at's the conclusion of a re
cent poll conducted to determine 
tee nagers' att itudes toward m oney 
and success. 

The Minnesota Youth Poll, a 
series of statewide opinion poll s of 
high school students, provides 
some insights into adolescents ' at
titudes toward a var iety of sub
jects. Th e ong oing poll , funded by 
the Agricultural Experiment Sta
tion through the Center for Youth 
Development and Research 
(CYDR) at the University , is de
signed differently than conven
tional opinion polls. 

Instead of asking ado lescents 
to agre e or d isagree with predeter
mined adult opinions, open-ended 
qu estions are used to stimulate 
discussion, elicit opinions of how 
young people see the world, how 
they make sense out of it , and 
w hat things m ean to them. Opin
ion pol ls and attitude surveys do 
not typically provide this sort of 
information . 

"The goal of the Minnesota 
Youth Poll is to provide a method 
for youth and people involved 



with them, such as teachers, ex
tension workers, and 4-H staff, to 
obtain inform ation th at is useful in 
making life decisions, developing 
intervent ion strateg ies fo r direct 
serv ice workers, and establish ing a 
know ledge base for policy mak
ers," explains Diane Hedin, assis
tant director of CYDR. 

Alcohol Poll 
The fi rst poll , "Youth's Views 

on Alcohol," publis hed in 1976, re
po rted that teenagers drink mainly 
for recreation, enjoyment, and re
laxat ion. " It is usually assum ed 
t hat teenagers use alcohol be
cause of peer pressure or as re
bel lion again st authority ," says 
Howard Wolfe, research fellow . 
"Social drinking, sim ilar to the pat
tern amo ng adults, seems to be 
rather common. Perhaps adults 
are more effect ive models for 
youth than they sometimes realize 
or admit," Hedin adds. Youth w ho 
had experience w ith drug abuse 
prog rams emphasized th at the 
programs ' effect iveness depended 
on vo luntary parti cipation. 

Health Poll 
Youth's major concerns in a 

poll on " Youth's Views on Health," 
pu bli shed in Novemb er 1977, in
cluded relati onshi ps w ith others, 
use of drugs, and sexually related 
problems such as venereal d isease 
and pregnancy. Youth usually de
f ined health in posit ive terms-be
ing energet ic and act ive, havin g a 
positive self-image, being att rac
t ive. 

Answers indicated teenagers 
have a goo d deal of info rmat ion 
about health, but they oft en do not 
act on their knowle dge because of 
lack of ti me, lack of self-discipline, 
and lack of a sense of urgency. 
" Youth po lled resisted seeking 
health care for th eir prob lems unt il 
they reached crisis proport ions," 
says Wolfe. 

" They generally were more 
negat ive than posit ive about their 
past contacts w ith health care pro 
fessionals and were most con
cerned about th e expense of 
health care, impersonal and con
descending treatm ent, lack of con
f identiality, and slow service. 

There w as nearl y unanimous 
agreeme nt that th ey ought to be 
able to seek health serv ices w ith
out parental permission," he adds. 

Work Poll 
The relat ionship betw een 

scho ol and w ork, and ente ring the 
wo rld of w ork, were th e main top
ics of concern in th e poll on 
" Youth's Views on Wo rk," pub
lished in May 1977. Youth polled 
think post-secondary educat ion is 
necessary to obta in a " good job" 
- one w ith high pay and chal
lenging tasks. As they perceived it , 
only "crummy" jobs are available 
to persons w ith a high school di
ploma, and droppin g out of school 
condem ns one to a lifetim e of 
dead-end, low -paying, low- status 
jobs. 

Choos ing a career w as seen as 
a difficul t decision, because th ey 
had li ttl e or no st rategy for making 
the decision and so mu ch of their 
future happiness rested on a good 
decisio n. They tended to see mak
ing a career decision as choosing 
a specif ic li feti me job. 

Hav ing interests made it easier 
to choose a career, but th ey 
seemed unsure as to how one 
would discover interests. They 
suggested high schools ought to 
prov ide young people w ith mar
ketable skills by offe ring more vo
cat ionally oriented courses and 
prog rams . 

Youth poll respondents saw ed
ucation and perseverance as the 
keys to success in adulthood, but 
did not conside r school as " real as 
w ork ." The refore one can be less 
responsibl e in schoo l because 
" schoo l is not the po int of li fe; 
work is." They considered part
t ime, after-school jobs important, 
serious, and pri zed w ork because 
it gave th em both money and in
dependence. " For youth, th e t ran
sit ion from school to work is th e 
'ri te of passage' into adulthood . 
Work, adulthood, and responsibil 
ity are inextricably intertwined," 
says W olfe. 

M oney Poll 

The most recent poll on 
"Youth's Views on Mon ey and 
Success," published in March 

1978, revealed th at money is im
portant to teenagers fo r tw o rea
sons. If ma kes them feel happy 
and secure , and it plays a key role 
in acceptance and parti cipati on in 
th eir peer grou p. Mo st expressed 
a strong belief in the "American 
Dream " that asserts one can 
shape one's future and becom e 
successful, regard less of back
ground. They expressed a formu la 
fo r becoming w ealthy, w hich re
duced to tw o sim ple equat ions is: 
mental ability + good educat ion = 

good job ; good job+ hard work + 
thrift = we alth. 

Wh en asked to choose between 
two sim ilar jobs, teens gave litt le 
explanation of their mot ivation 
w hen choosing a higher-payin g 
job. However, they felt th ey must 
explain their reasons for choosing 
a job w ith less payor one chosen 
on th e basis of other factors. 
" Wha t this may mean is that 
money is assumed to be the basic 
purpose for w orking; so choosing 
a job w hich pays less requires an 
explanation," says Hedin. 

Wo rking hours and condit ions 
were cit ed as often as money as a 
prime considerat ion in choosing a 
job . " This may indicate an as
sumpt ion that one cannot fi nd 
much personal sat isfact ion in wo rk 
and therefo re 'f ree time' to enjoy 
oneself is as im portant as earn ing 
m oney. Th is negati ve view of work 
is supported by other responses 
and is consistent w ith f indin gs in 
t he poll on work," says Hedin. 

The M innesota Youth Poll is an 
ongo ing project of CYDR. Polls on 
"Delinquency and Reputat ion" and 
" Delinquency and Youth Rights" 
are in prog ress. 

The Center for Youth Develop
ment and Research recogn izes the 
need not only to learn more about 
youth, but also to involve young 
people in the process to gain fr om 
their immediate experiences. The 
Center' s program includes under
graduate and graduate courses 
and programs in youth studies; 
cont inuing educat ion and staff de
velopme nt ; consultat ion; resource 
serv ices; model bui lding efforts 
for yo uth programs and service; 
national, state and local research 
projects; publicat ions and public 
forums . 
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Irrigation Stimulates� 
Economic Growth� 
VINCE BECKER 
Department of Information 
and Agricultural Journalism 

WHEN AGRICULTURE PROSPERS 
in the state, all Minnesotans bene
fit. This is especially evident in re
gions where agriculture continues 
as the basic industry. 

Sharp increases in irrigated 
acreage during the past several 
years dramatically changed the 
production potenti al of regions 
suited to irrigation. One such re
gion is in w estern Minnesota 
w here a six-fold expan sion of irri
gated agriculture is projected for 
the 1O-year period from 1975-1985. 

This 14-county area had an es
t imated 71,300 acres of cropland 
under sprinkler ir rigation in 1975. 
By 1985this acreage is expected 
to exceed 426,000. A recent Exper
iment Stat ion study looks at the 
economic impact this projected ex
pansion of ir rigated agriculture in 
the region. The counties included 
in the impact study are: Becker, 
Big Stone , Clay, Doug las, Grant, 
Hubbard, Otter Tail, Pope, Ste
vens, Swi ft, Todd, Traverse, Wa
dena, and W ilkin. 

Population, industry employ
ment, personal income, and agri 
cultural production were examined 
in the impact study conducted by 
Wilbur Maki and his colleagues in 
the Department of Agricultural and 
Applied Economics. "The total 
economic impact-direct, indirect, 
and induced-of irrigated agricul
ture development in the 14-county 
area is projected at $106,132,000 

(in 1970 dollars) for 1985," says 
Maki. "This is equivalent to 10.9 
percent of the region's gross re
gional product in 1970." In 1978 
dollars, the impact figure becomes 
$175,118,000 (using the relative 
1978 Price Index to account for in
f lat ion). 

The developme nt of irrigation 
in the region would have a nomi
nal effect on the total popul ation 
ofthe area, the study indicates.. 
The number of jobs per person 
and total labor fo rce participation 
would increase mo re th an total 
population. 

Employment 

Regional econom ic dependency 
on agriculture w ill increase as irri
gation expands. In 1970, employ
men t in agriculture and fo od 
products manufacturing accounted 
for 67.5 percent ofthe reg ion's 
economic base. 

"Withou t the projected irriga
tion development, the basic agri
cultural employment w ould de
cline (as a result ofthe above
average increases in output per 
w orker and below-average in
creases in market demand in agri
culture)," th e repo rt says. With irri
gat ion development, agricultural 
employment is expected to in
crease by 2,037. 

In addition, non-agricultu ral 
employment should increase by 
3,322. "Thus, for each 1,000 add i

tionaI jobs in agriculture due to ir
rigat ion development, 1,631 add i
tional non-agricultu ral jobs are 
create d," explains Mak i. 

Income 

The $106,132,000 in total gross 
regional product converts to per 
person benefits of $660 in 1978 
dollars for th e 265,000 people ex
pected for the region in 1985. 
"This extra income w ou ld occur 
largely because ofthe addit ional 
jobs supported by expanded agri 
culture and the incre ased house
hold expenditures for locally pro
duced goods and services in the 
14-county region," says Maki. 

Im provements in agricultural 
productivity lead to increases in 
total area income and, ultimately, 
to high er earnings per worker in 
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almost all local industries. Tota l 
area incom e is expected to be 52 
percent hig her in 1985 th an 1970. 

Farm Production 

Changes in th e agricultural 
economy of the region will likely 
occur in livestock produ ct ion as 
well as in irrigated crop produc
t ion. " Expanded ir rigat ion of crop
land would increase ava ilable 
grain suppli es and, th us, th e po
tential fo r additi onal expansion in 
livestock production," according to 
the study. 

Under existing conditi ons, total 
cropland output should increase 
by $49,072,000-from 
$189,369,000 to $238,441,000 (in 
1970 Dolla rs)- during the 1975
1985 period. The added value of 
cropland output du e to irrigat ion 

development is projected at 
$65,811,000. 

Total value of expanded live
stoc k product ion ov er th e 10-year 
period is est imated at 
$99,688,00Q--from $207,435,000 
to $307,123,000. The added value 
of livesto ck prod ucti on due to irri
gat ion is pro jected at $76,326,000. 
" These calculat ions are based on 
th e assum ption th at th e addit ional 
feed grains fr om irrigated cropland 
w ill be ut il ized locally for livestock 
feedin g," says Maki. 

Me asurement of th e econom ic 
impact of irrigat ion development 
in this region of th e state is impor
tan t for the foll ow ing reasons: 

The 14-cou nty region is the 
leading area of sprinkler irr igation 
in the state. Because of its light 
sandy soils and access to abun

dant wa ter supplies, it has a high 
economic potential fo r rapid ex
pansion in irrigated land , given fa
vo rable pr ices and producti on con
ditions. 

The region has a long history 
of below -average population and 
econom ic growth. Therefore, the ' 
prospect of improved condit ions 
for local econom ic developmen t is 
a stimulus to business expansion. 

The study of irri gated agricul
ture developmen t in this regi on 
helps identi fy criti cal issues in nat
ura l resources poli cy, especia lly 
those related to the ownership and 
manageme nt of underg round w a
ter supplies. It is an init ial effort in 
assessing w ater and energy re
qui rem ents of ir rigated agricultu ral 
and related indust rial develop
ment. 
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eseareh Links M MVEpi ernie to� 
Aphid Flights� 
RICHARD ZEYEN and ERIK STROMBERG 
Department of Plant Pathology 

EARL KUEHNAS T 
State Climatologist 
Department of Soil Science 

A VIRUS-CAUSED corn di sease 
that reached epidemic proportions 
in late-pl anted sw eet and f ield 
corn last year in M innesota (re
po rted in Minneso ta Science, Vol. 
33, No.1, pages 3-4) has been 
conf irmed as maize dw arf mosaic 
virus (MDMV). 

Quest ions now confro nt ing 
corn grow ers are: Wh y did MDMV, 
a typ ically southern virus, sud
denly occur in the northern Corn 
Belt , and w ill it stri ke agai n? 

Unfortunately, we have no con
crete answ ers to th ese questions 
at the present t ime. How ever, the 
most probable sources of MDMV 
are infecti on cente rs located in th e 
southern Great Plains. 

Winged aphids acquire the vi
rus fr om infected plants and trans
m it it immediately upon contact ing 
healthy plants. Therefore, conven
ti onal insect icides are not ve ry ef
fect ive because the v irus is t rans
m itted befo re the insecti cide kil ls 
the aphids. 

How did the w inged aphid s ar
rive in Minnesota? 

We believe the most li kely hy
pothe sis is that large populati ons 
of infected winged aphids w ere 
blown f rom southern regions on 
low-level jet st ream wi nds during 
summer of 1977 and fo rced down 
to the north ern Corn Belt by thun
derstorm act iv ity. Based on cur
rent know ledge and research , th e 
least likely explanat ions for MDMV 
occurrence in M innesota are t rans
mi ssion f rom corn seed and trans
m ission fr om established viru s
infected grasses. 
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Afte r lookin g th rou gh cl imato
logical data for the summer of 
1977, one part icular series of 
events stood out. On Ju ly 2 and 3, 
low level hori zontal winds (w ith a 
velocity of about 50 mph and 
1,000 to 2,000 feet above ground ) 
we re occurring in a south-south
west to north-northeast patt ern. 
This wind patt ern mov ing f rom the 
southern Great Plains northw ard 
had its cent ral axis on a Lincoln, _ ) 
Neb. to Sioux City , Iowa to St. 
Cloud , M inn. lin e. The w ind pat
tern became diff use as it was in
terrup ted by thundershow er activ
ity during the late evening of July 
2 and early morn ing of July 3. The 
route of the thunderstorm s fol
lowe d a line fro m the Fargo-Moor
head area dow n through the Twin 
Cit ies and into southwest Wiscon
sin. 

We concluded that the tw o 
events may w ell have been related 
afte r comparing th e route of the 
thunderstorm act iv ity w ith th e re
sults of th e 1977 summer survey 
of the virus. Therefore, w e think it 
is likely tha t th e source of th e 1977 
MDMV epidem ic came from the 
southern Great Plains on w inged 
aphid fli gh ts w hich we re rained 
out over th e northern Corn Belt on 
July 2 and 3. 

Massive aph id fli ghts and 
aphid rainouts on th e Great Plains 
have occurred in th e past. In fact, 
Minnesota entomolog ists reported 
a simil ar relationship betw een 
aphid fli ghts and barley yellow 
dwarf virus in the late 1950s and 
early 1960s. 
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Although the hypothesis for the 
arrival of MDMV on w inged aph id 
f lights is att ractive, it is compli
cated by the length of time aphids 
can retain the virus. Their reten
tion t ime of about four hours is 
slightly less than the time required 
for low-level jet st reams to arr ive 
in Minnesota. 

Experiments designed to retest 
how long the aphids can retain t he 
virus are unde rway at the St. Paul 
Experimen t Station. We hope th at 
ou r research du ring the cur rent 
growing season w ill provide con
clusive data about the source of 
MDMV. 

While MDMV poses a th reat to 
corn prod uct ion in the northern 
Corn Belt , it is too early to be 
overly alarmed abou t its sudden 
appearance. An epidemic may 
never happen again. 

If the probl em persists, farmers 
may be able to use variet ies of 
sweet and f ield corn that already 
have som e tolerance to MDMV un
til highly resistant no rthern Corn 
Belt varieties are devel oped. Both 
public and private breeders of 
northern adapted corn varieties 
are well aware of the potent ial 
problems of MDM V, and some 
have started incorporat ing resis
tance into their varieties . 

Addi t ional information about 
MDMV and its symptoms are re
ported in Extension Folder 380, 
available at county extension of
fices or the Bulletin Office, 3 Cof
fey Hall, Unive rsity of M innesota, 
St. Paul, M N 55108. 

A strain virus 

B strain virus 

Both strains 

State-wide dist r ibut io n of the 1977 MDMV ep idemi c shows t he 22 co unt ies where t he virus was 
detected. At least six st ra ins of t he viru s are k now n to exist. How ever , o nly th e A str ain 
(jo hnsongrass str ain) and t he B str a in have been identif ied in Minnesota. 

MDMV, as viewed th rough an elect ron microsco pe, is a t hread like part icle (arrow) t hat causes 
ye llow st reaks, stunt ing, till ering, and reduced ear development in corn plant s. 
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Toward More Efficie t 
Lamb Production 
VINCE BECKER 
Department of Information 
and Agricultural J ourn alism 

THE GENETIC POTENTIAL ofthe 
Finnsh eep breed for improving t he 
fert ility of domest ic sheep offers 
unparalleled opp ortunit ies in com
m ercial lamb product ion. The 
breed's supe rior pro lifi cacy is rec
ognized internati onally . 

Experiment Stat ion research at 
the University w it h the Finnsheep 
breed w as started about a decade 
ago. 

The th rust of th e research 
w as to invest igate ways in w hich 
t he sheep industry of the state 
could be strengthened. M innesota 
researchers concluded that th e key 
factor was improving reproduct ive 
efficiency. Ave rage number of 
lambs weaned per 100 ewe s w as 

only 105-110. The low number of 
lambs born per ew e was lim iting 
t he effic iency and expansion of 
market lam b product ion . 

" After evaluat ing various for
eign bre eds, w e imported Finn
sheep from Ireland in cooperati on 
w ith USDA," says Bill Boy lan, 
anima l scient ist , w ho was involved 
in making importation arrange
ments. " The prim ary reason for 
import ing the Finnsheep breed 
into the U.S. in 1968 was the po
tent ial geneti c cont ribut ion it of
fered for improving the fert ili ty of 
dom est ic sheep." Average lamb
ing rate for th e Finnsheep breed is 
3.2 lam bs per ew e. Some ewes 
produce as high as 4-6 lamb s per 
lam bing. 

Alth ough smaller than man y do mest ic ewes, t he Finnsheep ewe (fo reground) reac hes sex ual maturity ea rlier an d produces her f irst lam bs at 
12 mon ths of age. These five pu rebred Finnsheep ewes (facing pagel. wh ich we re mated with Lincoln, Do rset , and Fi nnsh eep sires, gave 
birth to four sets of qu adruplets an d o ne set of sex t uplets t his past spr ing at t he Ro semount Ex perime nt Stat ion (photos by Vin ce Becker). 
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"While the larger litter size of 
th e Finn sheep attracted most at
tent ion, we were also interested in 
other t rait s, such as w ool pro
duct ion , body size, growth, and 
carcass merit," explains Boylan. 
" These t raits determ ine, in part, 
how th e breed might be ut ilized 
most effect ively in U.S. 
product ion ." 

A second group of Finnsheep 
wa s imported from Ireland in 1969 
and a th ird group of ewe s came 
from Canada in 1970. " These 
Finnsheep, alon g with th e initial 
gro up formed the basis of a pure
bred flo ck atthe Un iversity," says 
Boyl an. 

" A series of crosses and vari
ous crossbred com binat ions w ere 
made employ ing th e Finnsheep, 
Suffolk, Targhee, and Minnesota 
100 breeds. These crosses pr o
vi ded the data for eva luat ing the 
potential usefulness ofthe Finn
sheep breed." Purebred flocks of 
th e fou r breeds w ere maintained 
for compar ison with the various 
crossbreeds. Recently , crosses 
w ith the Dorset, Oxford, and Lin
col n breeds have been m ade. 

Resul ts of the research wit h th e 
Finnsheep breed sug gests t hat a 
~ to 112 Finn sheep crossbred ewe 
may be sat isfactory for a large 
number of producers. " Dep ending 
on th eir present level of pro
ducti on, producers can expect an 
increase of 20-50 lam bs per 100 
ew es mated, if th ey fo llow this 
recommendation," explains Boy
lan. "The crossbred ewe, in turn , 
should be mated to a mea t-type 
breed of sire to produce th e ma r
ket lamb." In t he experiments , var
ious meat-ty pe sire bree ds (Suf
fo lk, Hampshire, Dorset , and Ox
fo rd) were evaluated fo r use in 
mating w ith Finnsheep crossbred 
ew es to produce ma rket lambs. 

Sexual Maturity 

" We have observed an earlier 
sexual developm ent in the Finn
sheep breed com pared to most 
domesti c breeds," says Boylan . 
"This might be considered a bo
nus effect ofthe increased fertility 
of the breed ." 

Offspring of Finnsheep 
crossbred ewes also reach sexual 

ma turity earlier. Nearly all (95 per
cent) of th e Finnsheep purebreds 
and cro ssbr eds produced their f irst 
lam b at 12 months of age . Most 
domest ic ewes are mated at one 
yea r old and prod uce thei r first 
lam bs at 24 months of age. 

Lambing Rate 

" Introduction of Finnsheep 
genes into th e domest ic breeds 
improved fertility of all levels of 
the crossbred fema les com pared 
to th e domest ic breeds," accord
in g to Boylan. " A producer can 
m ore or less name his own pro
duction goals by using the Finn 
sheep breed. If he wants more 
lambs, he can int roduce more 
Finnsheep breed ing into th e 
cross." 

However, a new di mension is 
added to a producer's operat ion 
w ith th e introdu ct ion of th e highly 
ferti le Finn sheep. It may be neces
sary fo r a producer to mod ify or 
adapt his managem ent system to 
handle the add it iona l lam bs 
pr oduced. 

Many current product ion sys
tems could effecti vely handle 112 
Finn she ep cro ssbred ewes with 
som e adj ustments. Under fa irl y in
tensive system s slight ly more th an 
two lam bs per ewe per lambing 
would be born . Som e t riplets 
could be exp ected. 

Under less intensive ma nage
m ent systems producers ma y 
wa nt to go to ~ Finn sheep ewes, 
recommends Boy lan. " If an aver
age lam b crop of 110 percent w ere 
increased to 140-150 percent by in
trodu cing ~ Finnsheep crossbre d 
ew es, only slight adjustments in 
t he management system ma y be 
needed to take care of th e larger 
number of lambs produced." 

As lam b product ion increases, 
system s of art if icial rearing are re
quired. Lam b mi lk repla cers on 
th e market today allow producers 
to rai se ext ra lambs more effi
cient ly . Ad equa te nutrition of baby 
lamb diets is no longer a lim itation 
to inc reased lamb prod ucti on. 

Carcass Merit 

" One lim itation of the Finn
sheep, in t erms ofthe American 
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m arket system, is the breed 's 
smaller body size relat ive to ma ny 
domestic breeds," says Boylan . 
" But by fo llowing a properly de
signed breedi ng program produc
ers don 't have to be too co ncern ed 
about small size and carcass att ri
butes." For example, a 112 Finn 
sheep x 112 Targhee ewe bred to a 
Suffol k ram gi ves a producer ~ 

Finnsheep market lambs tha t wi ll 
grow well and produce good car
casses. 

On a live an imal basis there is 
a noticeable difference between ~ 

or 112 Finnsheep lamb compared to 
Suffolk. But on a carcass basis it is 
difficult to tell th e difference. 
"While purebred Finnsheep ranked 
lower than the domestic breeds for 
some measures of carcass merit , 
such as hindsaddle, they had less 
external backfat," Boylan explains. 
" In ou r tests, Fl cro sses had com 
mercially sati sfacto ry carcasses 
and com pared favorably w ith do 
m esti c br eeds." 

Wool Quality 

Finnsheep have lon ger w oo l 
t han many domest ic bre eds, but 
fleece w eight is low due to th eir 
smaller body size. " Ta rghee ewes 
produced fleeces nearly twice as 
heavy as Finnsheep ewes," says 
Boylan. 

"Wool quantity and quality of 
Finnsheep x Suffolk ewes were im 
proved com pared to straightbred 
Suffol k ew es," says Boylan. The 
crossbred ewes had greater length 
of stap le w ith lower incidence of 
black f ib ers. 

"Introduct ion of Finnsheep 
breeding and its potential gene t ic 
cont ribut ion has opened up new 
opport uniti es to the indu stry," 
concludes Boylan . "This situat ion 
creates a favorable psychologica l 
im pact on many producers wh ich 
encourages expansion. 

" In t he past, many producers 
had been d iscouraged by th e eco
nomics of raising sheep for lamb 
and wool production. Now, with 
the potential for markedly increas
ing lambing rates, producers are 
beginning to view sheep pro
duction as a profit-makin g 
business." 

http:breed.If


Science Notes� 
ENERGY FROM ANIMAL WASTES 

An anaerobic dig ester th at uses 
swine manure to produce meth ane 
(bio -gas) operates successfully on 
the Verlo Larson farm in Anoka 
County . The digester system, 
which was developed by Uni vers i
ty scientists, has been in operati on 
for th e past two and one-half 
years. 

" A total waste management 
system utilizing an anaerobi c di 
gester can prov ide pollution con
trol, odor control, nutrient conser
vati on, as w ell as produce som e 
energy for use on th e farmstead," 
says Philip Goodrich, UM agricul
tural engineer. "Th e primary ob
jective of our research w ith the di
gester is to demonstrate the feasi
bili ty of integrating a methane 
powered electrical generator into 
an electri cal distribut ion system on 
a M innesota farm." 

Components of the system on 
Larson 's farm includ e the swi ne 
unit, a waste collection tan k, di
gester tank, gas collect ion uni t , 
motor generator, lagoon, and a se
ries of pumps. Solids from the 
bott om ofthe collect ion tank are 
m ixed and moved to t he digester. 
Volati le solids are broken down bi
ologically, thereby producing 
gases. The digester is airtight and 
maintained at 97 degrees F. 

Each day hog w astes are 
pumped into the digester tank and 
an equal amount pumped out for 
sto rage unt il it can be spread on 
crop land. " Bio-gas prod ucti on 
does not reduce th e fert ilizer value 
ofthe wastes. Nutri ents in the 
w astes can sti ll be used in crop 
product ion systems. In fact, they 
are in a much more available form 
after anaerobic treatment and are 
mo re easily handled," explains 
Goodrich. 

The methan e gas prod uced is 
stable and of good quality. The di
gester on Larson's farm has pro
duced up to 1,010 cubic feet per 
day of 60 percent methan e, but 
the average production is now 800 
cubic feet per day. Net value of 

Manure from Verlo Larson ' s swine f inishing operation produces 800 cubic feet per day of 
methane (bio-qas] via an ana erobic digester syst em. When the system is perfected, t he stored 
bio-ga s cou ld be used to o per ate a motor generator system t o produce part of his elect rical needs 
(photo by Mel Kiser). 

th e gas not used for the digester 
itself is about $2 per day. 

"The most cost-effect ive means 
of handling bio-gas is to utilize it 
for heating buildings like farrow
ing facilitie s on a swine farm. 
W hen heat is not needed , the gas 
can be used to operate a mo tor 
generator system at selected t imes 
to produce part of th e farmer's 
elect rical needs," says Goodrich. 
"How ever, sto rage of electri cit y is 
not current ly feasible," he adds. 

" We can be reasonably opti
mi st ic about this system because 
there are enough dig esters operat
ing on farms at variou s levels of 
technology." 

Although the anaerobic di
gester system shows promise for 
th e future, further research is 
needed to perfect th e system. 
There are som e materials handling 
problems th at have not been com
pletely solved. In addition, th e cost 
of th e system is still rath er high. 
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DEW AFFECTS HERBICIDE 
PERFORMANCE 

How does dew affect 
performa nce of yo ur 
postmergence herbicide 
treatment? It may vary f rom 
im proved w eed control, to no 
effect, to decreased weed cont rol. 

" Effect of dew on a herbicid e's 
effectiveness varies according to 

th e specifi c herbicide, its 
formulat ion and the w eeds 
involved," says Richard Behrens, 
UM w eed scien t ist. 

Behrens has ident ifi ed three 
groups of herb icides in a tw o-year 
study wh ere he used a dew 
"simulator" in the laboratory. 

One group cons ist ing of 
atrazine, barban (Carbyne) and 
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Suppl ies and Expense� 

Total 
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University of M innesota-St. Paul 
Branch Stat ions- within M inn esota 

Total 
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Unive rsity of Minnesota 
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Keit h Huston. Director 
Publ icat ion 
Penalty fo r pr ivat e use. $300 
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cyanazine (Bladex) showe d bette r 
w eed control wh en dew w as 
present or w hen dew formed on 
the weeds soo n after the herb icide 
appli cat ion. 

A second group- benta zon 
(Basagran), dicamba (Banvel). 
glyphosate (Roundup) and 2,4-D 
am ine showed reduced 
effect iveness from dew . " Greatest 

. reducti on in weed injury occurred 
w hen the dew formed after the 
herb icide treatm ents," Behrens 
explains. 

The third group consist ing of� 
d ifenzoquat (Avenge) and 2,4-D� 
este r showe d little change in� 
effect iveness from dew deposits� 
befo re or afte r herbicid e� 
applicat ion.� 

Behrens says there is enough 
difference in herb icide 
effec t iveness from dew to make a 
practi cal difference in farm use. 
Imp roved Bladex perfo rmance 
from dew has been observed on 
M innesota farms. How ever, in 
Behrens' tests w ith the Bladex 
appl icat ion on mustard (the 
combinat ion of weed and 
herbicide th at show ed th e best 
response to dew ), th e applicat ion 
rate w as only one-fourth pound 
per acre, less than w hat most 
farmers would apply. Higher rates 
could negate som e of the 
improved perform ance caused by 
the dew . 
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